Name __________________________ +5 if signed__________________
Chapter 4 – South Carolina in Colonial Times
Lesson 1 Study Guide
1) People in England heard about the travels of the Spanish and French
explorers. They also wanted to start a ________________(vocabulary word)
in the New World.
2) The king of England granted a ___________________ (vocabulary word) for
a new colony. This is a document that grants people special rights.
3) The first rulers of South Carolina were the ________ ________________.
There were _____________ of these men. The most important one to the
South Carolina colony was Lord ____________ _______________
______________, who wrote the Fundamental Constitutions for the colony.
The ____________ and ___________ Rivers were both named in his honor.
4) _________________ __________ is the place where the English colonists
of Carolina first settled.
5) This place was different from their old land because the land was
____________. There were _________, _______________, and wild
animals, and they were worried about their safety in the swampy forests.
6) The settlers had to grow _______________________ crops (vocabulary
word) like sugar, _______________, _____________, and indigo. They also
had to grow crops for food like rice, _____________, ___________, and
_________ (wheat).
7) People came from Barbados because they had __________________ in
settling a new colony. They could help others build a new town.
8) English people came from Barbados because they had __________________
in settling a new colony. They could help others build a new town. They built
_______________ (large farms) growing _________ & _____________.
They brought fancy furniture and lived in high society.
9) Huguenots came from ______________ - Wanted religious freedom, became
part of the wealthy, or elite class. They also started social clubs like the
____________ _____________ ___________.

10) Germans – settled in the _________________ and grew wheat for food and
to sell. They became known as the “_______________________” of the
colony.
11) Scots-Irish – came to Carolina for ____________ _____________ and
established the Presbyterian Church. They also settled in the
__________________________ of the Carolina colony.

Words to Know
cash crop
diversity
representative government

